
3/54 Tyne Street, Box Hill North, Vic 3129
Apartment For Rent
Wednesday, 10 April 2024

3/54 Tyne Street, Box Hill North, Vic 3129

Bedrooms: 2 Bathrooms: 1 Parkings: 2 Type: Apartment

Debbie Kree

03 9591 8888

https://realsearch.com.au/3-54-tyne-street-box-hill-north-vic-3129
https://realsearch.com.au/debbie-kree-real-estate-agent-from-metropole-properties-melbourne-brighton


$550 per week

Step into this fully renovated 2 bedroom unit and you’ll find a quiet oasis in the middle of popular Box Hill North. Located

towards the rear of a small complex of only 4, this property offers a fantastic low maintenance package, filled with natural

light, and set in quiet surrounds.Property features include:- Inviting, light filled open plan living, dining and kitchen area

with gleaming polished wooden floors- Large split system heating and cooling in the living area services the property for

year-round comfort- The modern kitchen includes Caesar stone bench tops, breakfast bar, gas cooktop, rangehood,

electric oven, dishwasher and plenty of cupboard and pantry space- Very large master bedroom with plush new carpets,

block out and privacy roller blinds and built-in robe- Second well sized bedroom with plush new carpets and built-in

robe- Functional, modern bathroom includes shower cubicle with rain & handheld shower heads, vanity, and

toilet- Additional powder room and separate laundry located off kitchen- Rear, private courtyard with low maintenance

gardens and wall mounted clothesline- Access directly to the private rear courtyard from the property’s single lock up

garage- Additional car space at the front of the property for a second vehicle or visitorsExplore the endless benefits of

this neighbourhood, close to Box Hill Hospital, TAFE, public transport, freeway, Westfield Doncaster and an exciting

dining scene.Looking to inspect this property? Click on the "Book Inspection" button, provide us with your contact details

and you are registered and ready to go! Where there are no set advertised inspections, or the times listed don’t suit, click

on the “Request an Inspection” button, pop in your contact details and we will be in touch to arrange an inspection. Please

ensure that you register for inspections.  If no one registers for an inspection time, the inspection may not proceed.  Plus,

by registering you will be automatically advised of any changes, updates, cancellations or future inspections.


